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|COUNTY COVHRtSSIONERS
NET ON MONDAY AND TUBS^* DAY OP THIS WEEK..

The Bonds of J. W. Griffin and
F. R. Pleasants Received.
New Roads Ordered.A Num^ber of Aocoanti Allowed.
The Board of County Coraraiaaioneramet In tegular teuton on

%M M * -e * it

Monday o< una WMI.au memoers

being present. The miaatea of the
preoeeding meeting were read and ,

approved, after which the following11
huainaaa waa tranaaoted.

It waa ordered that the road beginningat H. Wiley Edward* and
cruaeipg-the land* of T.T. Hunt and
C«ry E<1warda, near O. Z. Edward*
mill be a pnblio road withoat any
oost to the county.
Wash Jones waa plaoed on outside

pauper list at 11.60 per month.
Ordered that S. A. Alford be relievedof special eohool tax in Dunne

township, Pine Ridge diatriet.not
_ being in raid district.

T. 8. Collie and N. B. Young were

appointed a committee to investigate
Wolf Pit hill sd 1 see it a new road
will be neoeaaary. - S

It waa ordered that upon the rulingof the Attorney General as representedby the OSunty Attorney alt
excess taxes of the Louisburg Wagon
Cu., for 1900, be relieved.
Montgomery Dumber Co., waa relievedof taxes on $800.the same

having been given in by P. Si
bliruill.

Mrs. MollievLuceons was relieved
of all taxes ia Dunn's township.said
taxes having been given in twice.

Fannie Alston waa plaoed oh the
outside pauper liet at $1.60 per
month. 'J*Keport of D. 6. Pearce, Manager
of the Depositor;, was reoeived and
filed.
The allowance for J alia Walker

out lid e pauper was increased from
t 1.00 to <2.00 par month.

Bond of 1. W. Griffin, Standard
Keeper for Franklin county, was receivedand reoorded. Mr. Griffin
then took oath of office before the
Board. »"

Bond of F. R. Pleasants, Manager
of the Medieal Depository, was receivedand reoorded. Mr. Pleasants
took oath of offioe before the
Board. '

\
~

'

' Keport of Dr. J. E.Malone,"Superintendentof health, waa received
and filad. He report* the ooenty
home and jail in goad ooadition.
N. B. Yonag was appointed a;

committee with Dr. R. F. Yarboroughand D. F. MoKinne to eattle
the amall pox aeeoent between the
town of Loaiebarg aad Franklin

.eonnty... .."..'j-.. .i..T.. j

The Board togethar with' the
Sheriff drew the jar/ list for April
Superior Court, which wilt be foand
in another oolnmn.
A number of aotoual were allew^.

ed and the Board adjournad to meet

again Tuaaday. -,>

The Board met on Tuesday morn

ing iD aocorduuse with adjoarnment
on Monday . all meabera being
present. Minutes of preoeediag i

meeting were read apprevad after i

which the following waa attended ~i
_ to; <

Reaolntien that Gee. Battle -be j
pardoned from the pabflo roade en i
accoant of an injury received while I
coning hii sentence was read and

approvedand ordered to he sent to i
the Governor. <

*
]

Margaret Ethridg* was plaoad on ]
outside pauper list at 11.00 per '

moeth. * 1
It waa ordarad that tba read lead- 1

ing from Dr. R. P. Floyds ia a wee- 1
. _1_ tn the Patrick aad 1

Looiibnrg road be allowed with uoi ]
expense to ooeoty. ]

report* b. tmh., i>. y, .

McKlnns end Br. R. *. YarWoagh 3
a oommittse appointed to make set <

tlei&lR of the snail pex aeoouate <

between Leoisbnrg aml Fraakli* '

>ax>y- i
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county, ww rmlTid. They recommendedthat the town pay one-fearth
and the eoaaty three-fourths.

Report of P. B. Griffim, Treaaerer
ww received and icoorded.

T. B. Wilder was appointed U
aot witli a oommittee trom the AgriculturalCollege to select places tor
the improved wrw of land for the
benefit of the iarmenk

Report,of E. If. Williams, Superintendentof the eenaty heme, wa»

received and filed. He reports 10
white and 18 oelored inmate#.

Sheriff Kearaer wee instraoted to
issue 1teenee to Avon Diet* to peddlewith horse and wagon far one

pw- r .

It was ordsred that the eeaoty
pnt up signs st ssoh end of the
LoaisbDrg bridge forbidding any
one driving ovar said bridga faster
thah a walk, and any one violating
these laws shall be fined 12.60 and
oost. i' - ;*
A nambar of aeooants war* allowedand tha Board adjourned to ita

next regular meeting.

Bplaoop&l Serrices.
There will be no\ervises at the

Episcopal Charob on Sunday Maroh
18tb as tba Rector will held servioes
on that date in Kittrell.

Servioes daring the week on FridayMarch 11th at g p. m., and on

Wednesday, March 10th at 5 p. m.

Everybody cordially invited.

To Speak at Loulsburg.
Hon. Edward F. Barnes, of Fewark,N. J., National Lecturer for the

Modern Woodmen of Aaaerioa, will
deliver an address to the people ot
Louisbarg and Franklin ooaaty in
the Coarl House on Monday night,
March 14th. The publie is oordiallyinvited to attend.

Mr- S. S Ranadell, Jr., lmprovMr.

8. S. Ranadell, Jr., who was

accidentally shet in tha right feot
aome time ago la rapidly imDravino.
U< virttku to Franklinton lut
week where Dr. Harris performed
aa operation on bis foot Friday and
took therefrom a lot of gsn wads,
shot and a pi.a of rabbsr book

P.....

Gupton-Smlth
Dickens, March 7th..Yesterday

aflarnoea at 3 o'elook, was tha aosoe
ot one af the inoet beaulifal uaarriafaaof ths aeaaoo, whan Mias
Elizabeth Catharine Smith the popularyonng daughter of Mr. W. Df
Smith baaama the wife of Mr. Ralph
Norwood Gapton. <

Tha altar wataanked with palms
and farna and oa either aide -of it a

pyramid of candles ahed a Aft glow
The osremony was performed underan aroh of evergreens, by the

paator of tha bride, Bro. George M.
Duka, in his inimitable manner.
Pefore tbe bridal party entered
Mias Chassis Vhelesa sweetly aang
-'O Promise ma." The bridal party
entered by tbe grand old strains of
Mendelssohn and while the solemn
Worde were being prononnoed wbioh
made them man and wife, the sweet
itraina of "Constance" died- the
remotest raataaia of the dear 'old
jhurch. Aftsr tbe solemn.words ware

irtiatic atyls played Lohsngrin as
Ike party tiled out.
mi 4
i n* pat*? entered In tit* followingorder First oatn* the oabers. 4

Mr. F. G. Parrieh, Mr. Charlet VillainsEleiander, of Nashville,
r«nn., and Mr. G. B. West. Tb*n
the following attendants, Hiss M«j
Eleanor Hollingsworth, Dr. Norman
-Smith, Mim Deedie M. Unosst.r,
Mr. Samuel Griffin, Miss Anni*
Elichardsot Bwanadon, Mr. G.' jl
Parnsh,Mia Jyeeph Ella Smith, Mi.
1 H Wood, and MMs Engania
Braswall and Mr. William J. L.disstar.Next osms two ongbt atraauvalittle gills, Mis* Myrtle Parish,as Hog bearer, oarryiog to*

i i-Vt <' ':"*r**>''" t''
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ring on diver waiter and Mia* LadleIneooe carrying tbe lioeaee on e
beeket of Lille* ^ the valley end
fern*. Tbeee liulVjjirls wore white
lingerie frock*, with pink sashes end
how,, Mm* Pa.line Smith, ,«
Loaiebarg, e ooatin of the bride wee
maid of honor, She wore e w*embroidered pnnoeee and carried en
arm beqnet oi pink carpationa. and
ferna. * The groom entered with bfe.
beat men, Mr, Jamea Kearney Smith,
of Nashville, and the bnde entered
with her maid ot honor.
She waa a fair pioliity of a pr.tty

young bride in a lovely hand embroideredmescaline. She carried a

with a long white aaab.
The bride ia a typical Southern

girl and n a voting woman of I
lovely treita of oharaotar and admiredby a large oirole of frienda.
The groom ia a proeperous yeang

merehadt of Gapton. He ia eateemedaa a man for hla high honor and
integrity. V v
Aa an evidence of their popularity

they were raoipientc of many handornepresents of silver, ohina, braaa,
linen and, out glasa.
An old fashioned Somthern dinner

was given the bridal party, tbe day
before the marriage by tbe father of
(be bride.

Mrs. 8. N. Neltne, sister of the
groom, entertained at a beautifully
appointed dinner Sunday evening,
in honor of the bride and groom.
Covers were laid-*tor ' thirty-air
guests. A large rustic basket of
jonquils and naroissi formed the centrepiece. The oelor scheme
throughout the dinoing-room and
parlors was white and green.

Her. G |. Duke to. SpeakRev.G. M. Duke will deliver an
addreea at the oldsing of the Sandy
Creek Sohool at the sebool house on

Friday morning, Marcfr 18th, at 11
o'clock. The publio is especially invitedto attend and hear hi sddresa.

To Organize Boys Corn Club
tteroey General T. W. Biokett

informs us that he has made arrangementswith Mr. Bohuab, of the A. 3c
M. College, of Ralsitfh, te eome te
Louuburg on Saturday, March 26th
to organize a Franklin county Boya
Corn Club. Tbia is a move we are
indeed glad to aae started and we

hope to see every man and boy in
Franklin county preaent at thia
meeting.

Dr- Coppedge Locates atKonansyllle.
Kenansvtlle, K. C., March.. Dr.

Thoa. O. Coppedge,ef Castalis, Nsab
county, has located in Kensnsrille,
Puplin county, to mnneert Dr.-John
A. Ferrell, who is to take charge of
the osmpaign in the State for the
eradlotion of the bookworm.

Dr. Coppedge is a graduate of^ieCollege of' Physicians and Surgeons
of Baltimore and for the past two
years has been in partnership with
Dr. T. A. Matthews, ef Csatal)B.

Marriages.
Marriage licensee were issued' t01

the fallowing couples during the
month of Februgry, by otrr cfBdeiiT
Register of Deed:

D- Moody, Lee Insooe and Carrie
T* it; .!

auningaworio, J. e. Harris and
Julia Fraxiar, Robert P. Jonas and
fleteh Paarca, J. B. Pearce and
Hand* Jonea, B«nj. P. Hotden and
WUlia Hicka, William N. Puller, Jr.
aod Lea* E. Wilder.
Colored . Paul Mitohall and

Lalia William*, Ban Wright and
Jenoi* Evana, Nick Alston and
Onnie Bart, Prank Pari* aad AgnaaiPair/, Tallin Joboaon and PanUieJoho* an, Sam Canady and llattiaRitlay, E. 6. Millar and Luna
bibbjr, Eugene C. Scarborough and
Lao/ S. Parson, Press White and
Lattia O'Neal, arfield William* and
T. Matilda Olilton.
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THEIR HOTBHENTS IN AND
OUT OP TOWN.

Those^Who Hue TUTOd kdttltbnrrthe Put Week.Those
Who Have Gone Elsewhere
for Boelneu or Plusore.
Miaa Annie Pegrara is visiting

frisnda at HeodersoD.
Rev. Josiab Crudup, sf Rockingham,is Slatting rslativaa in ts«D.
Mr. O. K. Coeke returned this

week from a visit to Washington.

too, is viaiting at Mr. G. L. Ayeooka'a.
Mra. G. J. Jeter and children, of

Chase City, Vs., are visiting Mr. G.
II. Cooper.
Mra Harry Blaoknall and sod, ef

Greensboro, are visiting at Mr. J. J.
Bartow's.

Maj. J. B. Thomas, of Apex, was
>11 ihiuhuk ai me inspeotion er
of Co., D. Tuesday.

Mr, H. C. Tsyloi left Tueeday for
Wileon to attend the funeral of hie
sister who died there en Monday.

Jne. E.Williams, who is attending
school at Raleigh, spent several days
the past week with his people here.

Mrs. P. H. Mangam and obildren
of Wake Fogest, are visiting her
her father, Mr. J. J. Person, this
week.

Messrs S. S. Williams and D. T.
Williams left the past week for
Apex, where they will raise a> crop
of tobaecoTbis season.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Aycocke left
Friday for the home of Mrs. Aycocke'sfather in Halitax eounty on"
account of the death of her father.

Mr. Alex Cooper and Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Toepleman, of Henderson
and Mrs. E. H. Boy tins, ot Norfolk,
Va. came over from Henderson on
Automobile Wednesday.

Mr. K. K. Alien returned Tueedayfrcm Baltimore, where he went
to see hie brother, Mr. P. S. Allen,
whe is in the hospital there for
treatment. The many friends of
Mr. P, S. Allen will be glad to learn
that he is improving very fast and
expects to return home in a few
weeks.

Annual InspectionOuTuesday of thin weak, CompanyD., Leaiaburg Rifles? underwenttheir annual inspection, under
the supervision Col. Thomas
Stringfleld, of the North Carolina
National Guard, and Xiisat. A. N.
Butler of the United States Army.
Although no official statement was
given out, wS learn that the Oompanymade a very good sho-»ing and
received many words of praise, net
only mapv thi officials, but many ef
the citizpns.

Before the hour for inspection
Poittnin Tlonlrn aKIt

vvrve* mo vwuipnuj
out for drill and the bdya showed up
exceedingly well and did great credit
to their office . -.

' "

At niglit Captain Banks gave a

reception at the Loulsbarg (Iota! to

inspecting officers and the office* of
the Company which was greatly enjoyed....

to Establish Demonstration
Farme.

The following ia a copy of the relolntienpaaaed by the Boaid cf
Donoty Commissioners on Monday,
'elative to establishing demonstratesfarms in this coaoty:
Resolved: By the Board of Oorauuaioneraof Franklin ooanty at this

U regular meeting on the first Ifon
lay of Marob, 1910, that the AgrimltnralDepartment of the State of
(forth Carolina be, and it is hereby
tarnestly petitioned to establish
IsmouaUalkm farun on ftwr differ-

introeds leading into LoOisburg,
ho oonnty seat of Franklin Ooanty.It is farther resolved: That T.
3. W iider be end W hereby, appoint

; . .SB.YTy V1.
I .a

riMEJLjL T

-1 .

ed ageot and representative of this
Board to sot io conjunction with the
representative of the Board of Agrioultarais tba aalaotton and establishmentof aaid firms.
JThat» oap? «f tfifa malatiotLbtL

at onoa aaat to Hon. W. A. flraham.
Commissioner af Agriculture of tba
State of North Carolina.

Banquet at LonlsburgOnThursday night of last wash
after a spscial steeling of tba LomeburgChapter, Ns. 26, Royal Arob
Masons, sailed to eaafar degrees and
to which a camber of gentleman of
the order from Hsndarsen and
TranKllntoa fcad'bMh t&flted to attend,one of the most delightful and
greatly enjoyed banqaeta given in
Louiaborg ip many years was gieea
to the visitore and applioants fir the1
degrees by the members af the loaal
ehlpter. Tba banquet waa given at
the Louisburg Hotel, where the
dining room had been decorated
with the oelora and eatbleme of the
degreesja a vary pleasing sobams.
About 11 o'clock tba ladge adjournedand the entire number repaired
to the hotel where everything Tisd1
been put in reedineee for their recaption.The following is tba mean

spread before them which was greatlyenjoyed: Stewed Oystere, Barbe-
cue, trickle, Corn bread, Lightbread,
TurkAy with crater dressing,Crasher
riaa, pjjokle, Biscuit, Celery, Chicken
Salad, Quartered Tomatoes with
Mayonaise, Cbeese Sandwich, Olivet
CraekeA^Cak e.

After eaoh of theguesta had parttakenliberally and maay impromptu
epeecbee had been made the orowd
diaparncd each ana all unanimously
agreeing that it waa one ef the beat
tbef had attended in many yaara.

Eepecial oredit ia dee Mr.and Mrs.
J. S. lotccaiter and their assistants
for the eioellent aupper and the
pretty and pleaaing arrangements
made fer the accommodations ef the
guests.

List of JurorsThefollowing ia a liat ef jorora
drawn by the Board of Coonty Cemmieaionera.oaMonday, March 7th,
fer the Apnl term of Franklin Saperiorcourt: _

Fibbt Wasit.E. R. Stallinga, P.
M. Bennett, J. F. Harris, N. M.
Iluff, J. A. Clark, J. H. Jor.se, J. W.
Perry, W. H. Stalling*, R. G. Winn,
D.J. Brewer, E. L. Harris, J. P.
Bledsoe, C. T, Hudson, Geo. W.
Boobs, A. F. Yick, J. A. Bean, D.
K. Nelms, G. W. Eavas, O. C. Ayeone,G. W. Poythreee, R. H. Griffin,
O. B. Gay, D. V. Cheevee, C. W.
Perry, W. O. Minor, J. J. Holdea, J.
R. Paoe, J. R. Mitohiaer, F. M.
Wiggs, WrjC. Faller, J. W. Cheeves
S. R. Perry, E. E. Maraball, W. Hal
Mann, C. F. Faulkner, B. W. Bsllard.
Sscohd Wbbk.Wbit Hayaa, F.

F. Alley, >T. H. Weathers, R. L.
Clark, C. 0. Wheleee, JK. B. Wright,
J. E. Whitfield, B. 6. King, A.M.
Wheleee, A'. C. Perry, J. Jf. Ellington,P. G. Denton,''P. G. Smith, O.
M. daub, J. T. Moody, J. C. Paris,
Sr.,Mb M. CqUina, F. M. Davis.

r. ^

Bast OaroBua Teacher's TrainingSchoolNotes.
/President Wiight left February

USrd to attend the Superintendents
Department of the National EduoatioaalAssociation in Indianapolis.
From there be will visit the best
normal schsola of tba middla waat.
The Spring and Summer Courses

fer teaehere will hegia Maroh 15th.
These are divided Into two tonne of
tan weeks eaoh: March 16th May
24th: May 24th Jely 80th. This
work is arranged to as to be of the
greatest pmeticsl rid to Uaohsrs,
oombiaiag oootents and method.
The students are emthoaiaetlo over

tennis, aioellent mafts bars bees
proTHieu. a tondm oiab baa boon i
otgfBiMd with th« foliowis* affioarn
PrMtdrat, MIm Elkobtth TtTlM;l

"V"' -'"J.h.- X:.~
"
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SUBSCRIPTION 91.00 PER YEAR
;.' ti m

^ W NUMBER 8

__:Vioo-Preaident, Mis* Kate Blount;
Secretary and Treasurer, Mr. S. M.
Long.
The Y. VT. C. A., gave a reoital

followed by a aooial meeting en the
svdfaing vof February %m 1»»>
proceeds will be uaed to help send
"a delegate to the Aahevtlle Summer
Conference. The Association baa
added greatly to the aUraitlTaneei
of tbeir hall by filling the windows
with growing plaata.. )

Mrs. Ogden, teacher of Domestic
Soienee, baa begun a aeries of lectures
to each olaas on Household
Eoonemica. These lectures will be
of great practioal value.

In the reoent fire Prof. Ragedale
lost a number of valuable hooka. Hie. -**

office waa in the Maaonie Temple
wbieb waa completely destroyed.
The Pitt Ooanly TeachersL_Xibrary
waa also burned.

Rev. J. H. Shore, of the Jarvis
MemorialMethodist ohareh, preach

1 .. »l.4 .. *

ou au vmueoii sermon to toe studentsia the Assembly Hall Sunday <
. >evening.

Notice Confederate Veterans.
The members of R, Jf. MoKinney

Csmp ftao. 1627 XJ. 0. V. are hereby
notified to meet in the Court House
at Loaiitiarg on Friday the 26th day
of March ltlO. I urge upon the
old veterans lb attend, as it is the
last meetings befoze-the .Rational.
meeting at Mobile Ala. on the 2ti of
April. . (

Our ranks are rapidly thinning,
and btt. few'to answer roll oall.

In memory of our departed com- V
radee their widows, and ohildren, we
should ever cherish their sacrifice
and devotion to duty- ,

H. 0. Ksarnht, Com.
J. O. Cbbbkuskb, Adit

The Love You Should Feel For
Tour Farm.

We would have every farmer love
hit work even at the artist loves his
work, and in this spirit, too, every
former should love bis ftrm itself as
he-would love a favorite horse or

dog. He should know every rod of
the grooiFi, should know jua't what
each acre ia beat adapted to, should
feel a joy and pride in having every
hill and valley look its beat, ani^should be ss much ashamed to have
a field scarfed with gullies as. he
would be to have s beautiful colt
marked with lashes; as much ashamedto have a piece of ground worn
out from ill treatment as to have a _

horse gannt aud bony from neglect;
as much hart at seeing his acres sick
from wretched management as be
would be at seeing hit cows half
starving from the tame cause.
Love your ground.that pieoe of

God's creation which you hold tn tee
simple. Fatten its proper parts at -.

carefully as yon would nurture an

ailing Collie. Heal the washed, torn
plaeea ia the hillside as you would
the barb-soars on your pony. Feed*
with legumes and soiling crops And
fertilizers the galled and barren
patch that needs special attention;
nurse it baok to life and beauty and
frnitfulneas. Make a«r *

the bottom that ia inclined to wnah; .

watch it and care for it until the
kindly root-maaaea heal eVery
wound, and in one unbroken aurtaoe
the "tidea of graea break into .foam
of flowera" opon the enter edgea.
Don't forget aeon the foraat.landa. .:...
See that evary acre of woodland haa
troea enough oa it to mako it profitable:"a good aland* of the timber
orop aa well aa of every other orop.
Have an eye to the beautiful in lay-
ing off the cleared fielda.a true

,heie and there, but no wrptotyidbeggar'a-oeat mingling of little ^afoheeand little rente: rather broad
fleloa folly tended and of aa nearly *

uniform fertility aa poeaible, making
of your growing eropa, aa it were,
each a beaatiful garment, whole and
unbroken, to elothe the fruitful acre*

and tend m He gave the first Gardeninto the keepfog of onr firat parenta.Raleigh,(N. 0.1 Pronreaaivo


